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HUSTOHVILLB

Capt J S Cecil of the 19th U S
i Infantry Is with his cousin Mrs Dr

DarkerDr
Alcorn la having Hardtn Downey

put on extra job of concrete side walk

homek C W B M will

meet at the Christian church Thursday-

at 3 r M and all members aro invited-

to bo present
The Hustonvillo Telephone Cos

exchange having been destroyed by
1 the late fire will bo in full running

ordrrby July lilt In the Newton build-

Ing
The wheat harvest is about finished

and oats never looked better and will
give an unusually largo yield for this
section Corn is looking fine but Is not

the weeds
1Wm W Peavyhouse secured a first

clue certificate as A teacher before
the examining board In your city last
week and we doubt If there was one
having a higher rating

Miss Marguerite McCormack was the
winner of a beautiful gold watch given
Saturday evening to the young lady
getting largest number of votes by

Andersons Comedians a firstclass
vaudeville company

Mrs Jennie Carpenter will entertain
her class Tile Growers and Goers
at her home on Friday afternoon next
from 3 to 0 and from 830 to 11 r M

All members are asked to take note of
this and come either in the afternoon
or to the night meeting according to
their convenience

The work dono by the steam grader
in this locality recently has evidenced
the fact Its work is a great improve ¬

f ment over the work done by plowing
and scraping When the amount and
quality of work done in a day by It Is

properly considered it will be found to
bo cheaper than the old system

Transactions In live stock hero the
past week were D C Allen one cur
hogs and cattle 56 to Gc and 3 to 4Je res-

pectively Jno Lynn one car cattle to
Cincinnati at 31 to Ii Coulter Mc ¬

Cormack ono mixed car hogs and
butcher stuff 6i and 41c respectively
McCormack Myers Vaughn one

car lambs Ole This firm has 500 fine
young owes that they will hold for the
fall market

Miss Mlle Yantis of Lancaster was
tho guest of the Misses Baughman

last week Miss Ada Alcorn has re ¬

turned from a delightful visit to her
sister Miss Mattie in Chicago Miss

BIrtle Breeding of Columbia is visit-

ing

¬

C L Plto rat Violet Slope Col

Jno Morris and Mr Dave Prcwltt
were the guest of T L Carpenter
Mrs Pearl Beverly of Nlcholasvllle is
visiting D C SIpplo and family at
Jumbo Mr L C Dunn has returned
from Louisville in a greatly improved
condition after a few weeks treatment
there by a specialist for general de-

bility
k

Last week Mrs Uurdctto Powell and
seven yearold son and child a few
months old got Into their runabout lor-

a short drive Tho son driving ran ov-

er
¬

an obstruction throwing him over the
dashboard when Mrs P laying the
Infant on floor of vehicle leaned for ¬

ward to help her son who was holding
to tho crossbar whilo tho horse run-

ning

¬

struck anotherobstructlon throw ¬

ing Mrs Powell out both wheels pass
Ing over her Tho horse was stopped
by a man who knew the rig and get ¬

ting in to tako it homo found tho in

fant Mrs Powell and son Mrs P
waz unconscious but aside from scare
and slight bruises all made an almost
miraculous escape

MIDDLEBURG

Magistrates court for the trial of
cIvil cases was held here Friday

F L Jones and W E McWhorter

are out cutting wheat The crop in this

section Is though tho weather has
been quite unfavorable for cuttingI

Owing to the continued rainy weather
t

and the very crop prospect Q R
Jones thought It advisable to off

t the Fourth of July entertainment at
Oak Park

With flour at 4 hundred bacon
at IGc and meal at 1 per
bushel looks somewhat line starvation
These the here and mor-

tals are having to grin and endure them
J W Hogeo our hustling huckster

will likely bo the democratic candidate
for jailer > n this county Mr John-
nie

¬

as is known is quitsp

popular especially among the ladles of
i whom buys eggs and chickens and

J P Richardson will have to up
I and If he occupies the jailers man-

sion
¬

during the next four years
I F L Jones has resigned his position

at the exchange andtelephone J W HogenLibertyf
I ott Mr and Mrs Esgar Cox who have

been with Mr and Mrs Jason at Yose
mite for some weeks returned Friday-
to their home at Alma Nebraska

1A tickling or dry cough can bo

quickly loosened with Dr Snoops
Cough Remedy No opium no chlo

roform nothing unsafe or harsh
Sold by Pennys Drug Store
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IIN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

announcement of tho sudden
death of Mr Thomas J Robinson at
Hustonvillo last Friday was received
here with the deepest sorrow and re-

gret this being the place of his nativ-
Ity where many relatives and friends
reside Funeral services were conduct ¬

ed at his late homo in Hustonvillo on
Sunday forenoon by Eld W S Willis
and tho remains were buried in Lancas-
ter

¬

cemetery in the afternoon Tho
immense throng of people that attend ¬

ed evidenced the high respect and aft
faction in which he was held Ho was
a son of Jacob Robinson one of tho or-

ganizers
¬

of the congregation of the
Christian church in this city There
were seven sons and two daughters in
this prominent and influential family
this being tho fifth son to pass away
within a few years Mr A C Robin ¬

son being the only survivor Deceased
embarked In business in Hustonyille
about 40 years axo and was 66 years old
when he died He married Miss Min ¬

ale Kauffman a sister of the late U
C Kauffman By honesty and indus ¬

try he acquired considerable property
which together with the richer Inheri-
tance

¬

of an untarnished name is be
queathed to those whom ho loved He
was a member of tho Christian church
and his life was devoted to and guided
by those correct principles which In ¬

spire happiness here and hereafter Ho
had no warning of the approach of
death and he needed none for he had
obeyed tho divine commands to watch
and be ready Every community is
made better by such a life and his ex ¬

cellent traits of character and high
standard of morals will bo emulated by
those with whom he lived moved and
had his being Lancaster RecordrMATRIMONIAL

Dr W F Carter and Miss Bcttie B
Hicks popular young folks of fired ¬

Lead were married last week
William Jennings Brgan Jr and

Visa Helen Virginia Berger of Mil-

waukee Wis were married at Kin
nlkinfc Lodgethe summer homo of Mr
and Mrs F D Levering on tho West
shore of Grand Lake Colorado

Mr W T Flannagan of Lebanon
Junction and Miss Laura Dye of this
county were quietly married Juno 23
by Rev T W Barker at the Metho-
dist parsonage The bride is the pret-
ty

¬

and accomplished daughter of Mr
and Mrs W D Dye of Klngsville and
stands high among tho leading educa ¬

tional workers of the county and we
reel that one of our best teachers is
leaving tho ranks The groom is a
splendid young man and formerly lived
in Stanford Ho has been employed a
number of years on the L N railr-

oad and is one of the best engineers
on the road Their many friends join
in wishing them all happiness They
left immediately for Cincinnati Indian-
apolis

¬

and other Northern points Af-

ter
¬

July 10 they will be at home to their
friends at Lebanon

JunctionA
FRIEND

Mon Past Fifty In Danger
Men peat mlddlo life have found

comfort and relief in Foloys Kidney
Itcmcdy L E Morris Dexter Ky
writes Up tea year ago ray father
suffered from kidney and bladder
troublo and several physicians pro¬

nounced it enlargement of the prostate
gland and advised an operation On
account of his ago wo were afraid ho
could not stand it and I recommended
Poloys Kidney Remedy and the first
bottlo relieved him and after taking
tho second bottle ho was no longer
truubled with this complaint Now
Stanford Drug Co-

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev Homer Carpenter closed n meet

hilltopFleming
Rev D M Walker will preach at the

Christian church at Crab Orchard next
Sunday morning and night Rev Geo
D Verco pastor of the Crab Orchardpulpithero

Could NoBe Better
No ono has over made a salvo oint-

ment lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklens Arnica Salve Its the one
perfect healer of Cuts Corns Burns
Bruises Sores Scalds Bolls Ulcers
Eczema Salt Rheum For Sore Eyes
Cold Sores Chapped Hands its su-

preme Infallible for Piles Only
25o nt Pennys Drug Store

4

Former Representative John W Crav
ens of the MontgomeryMenefee legis

district died at his homo In
Hazel Green

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach trou ¬

betakes Dr Kings Now Life Pills
hes mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion tlybut morehes
tickled over his now fine appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be¬

cause stomach liver and kidneys now

work right 25o at Pennys Drug-

Store
L-

io

NEWS NOTES

T C C Perry of Bowling Green
was elected president of the Kentucky
Educational Association

The Standard Oil Company has an ¬

nounced another cut of 5 cents in the
price of crude petroleum

Justice Dowling granted Mrs Howard
Gould a separation from her husband
and alimony of 30000 a year

Richard Conn of Columbus Ind
has not drunk water or liquids of any
kind for 20 years He is in perfect

j

I
healthThe

Evansville street carstrlkers are
asking aid from Indiana labor organiza ¬

I tions in order to continue their struggle
against the Evansville Traction Co

The Fort William Henry Hotel own¬

ed by the Delaware and Hudson Co at
Lake Y was destroyed
by fire ThotOSIl Is estimated at 250

000Two
Negro convicts escaped from the

old cell house of the Frankfort peniten ¬

tiary by removing a stone from a nar ¬

row window One was captured in a

of

wheat
F GfieldIed when his automobile running at a

good speed becamo unmanageable and
leaped over a precipice

With two months of hard work before
it the Atlantic battleship fleet is as ¬

sembling in Hampton Roads Va for
tho Summer maneuvers which will be
extensive and exhaustive

Much of the tine of the Senate was
given to the discussion of a motion by
Senator Bacon placing agricultural im ¬

plements on the free list but it was re¬

jected by the decisive vote of 26 to 45
Judge E C ORcar of the Kentucky

court of appeals was tho principal
speaker before tho Tennessee Bar As-

sociation in annunl convention at Chat ¬

tanooga His subject was Trial by

JuryIt
not believed that any appeal will

be taken either by Mrs Howard Gould
or her husband from the decision of
Justice Dowling granting Mrs Gould
the separation for which she sued and
36000 a year alimony-

A mob of 50 masked men took Sylves ¬

ter Stennlcn a Negro known as Ala-

bama
¬

Red from the jail at Wilburton
Okla and lynched him Tho Negro
had shot and killed Albert Turner a
Deputy Constable who had attempted
to arrest him

Tho Georgia railroad strike arbitra ¬

tion board decided against the seniority
of white firemen over Negroes The
arbitrators however placed a premium
on intelligence among firemen which it
is believed will ultimately result In the
gradual elimination of all except the
most expert Negroes

County Judge S S Taulbee of
Breathitt county narrowly escaped be-

Ing
¬

shot to dcjath while in n difficulty
with John and Norman McCoy near his
lumber yard at Jackson According to
Judge Taulbce tho trouble arose over a
disputed payment for work done by the
McCoys who were later arrested

Robert Emmett Eastman cornered
by a posse seeking him on the charge
of murdering Mrs Woodwill drew a
revolver BAd fired a bullet into his
heart while standing in tho rowboat
near St Michaels Md in which he
had attempted to escape Though the
police believe Eastmaq was alone re ¬

sponsible for tho crime his story writ¬

ten in a letter found on his body will be

InvestigatedThe
wood pulp and print paper

schedules were agreed to by tho Senate
with amendments as proposed by Sena ¬

tor Brown The wood pulp amendment
provides for the free admission of me-
chanically

¬

ground pulp with a provis ¬

ion that where any country is found
discriminating against the United
States the President shall have the
power to levy a duty of onetwelfth of
a cent per pound On chemical wood
pulp there is to be a duty of onesixth
of a cent if unbleached and onefourth
of a cent if bleached In case of dis ¬

crimination the duty in each case shall
be doubled

Dont drug tho Stomach or stimu ¬

late tho Heart or Kidneys That Is
wrong It is the weak nerves that are
crying out for help Vitalize these
weak Inside controlling nerves with
Dr Shoops Restorative and see how
quickly good health will come to you
again Test it and sect Sold by Pen¬

nys Drugstore

Joseph M Brown son of Joe
Brown one of Georgias wartime
Governors took office as Governor of
Georgia amid ceremonies of Jefferson
ian simplicity

The mutation real Cof
feo ever yet made is Dr Shoops
Health COlfee It Is fine In flavor
and Is made In just ono minute No
tedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Mado
from pure parched grains malt nuts
etc Sample free Pennys Drug Store

William C Yates has been appointed
postmaster at Portland Adair county

1

Xhe
ationalGapitol In Soap

Tfyis Display is Worth Gorging
f

Wiles to See

There is now on exhibition in our large center window
a display of great interest from an artistic and architectual
standpointa fac simile representation of our National
Capitol Building at Washington D Cconstructed of thefamoustRoyal Medicated Cuticle Toilet Soapj
and shows front elevation and Arch of Triumph and Orna¬

mental Columns of Liberty
On the inside of our store there will also be on exhibition a repro ¬

duction of the famous Mary Washington Monument made of Soap
This monument being erected by the women of America in mem-
ory of the mother of our first president and is the only monument
in the world erected by woman to woman
1

Ever leading in furthering the interests of the people has won for this store larreaching popularity Through
tho prominent position which wo hold in retailing circles we have been selected and appointed sole distributing
agents by tho ROYAL SOAP COMPANY of Cincinnati 0of Lincoln county whose soap has heed the stand ¬

and of excellence for a quarter of a century More than 9000000 families throughout the length and breadth of

the laud today using Medicated Royal Cuticle Soap and will use no other It is so cheap it can ho no cheaper so

good it can bo no better and is within the reach of all
Title soap is the purest softest and most soothing soap you can put on your hands and face and complies strict ¬

with tho food and act of 15106 This is famous elsewhere but has never before been sold iu Lin ¬caktrbutRidiculous Price of 5c a Cake 60c Per Dozen
We will positively refund amount of purchase price to any person who has bought this soap and after trying it

does not think it equal to any 25o soap or in nay way not pleased with their purchase

3000 GIVEN AWAY FREE
We are giving away ABSOLUTELY FREE sm worth of merchandise to the persons who will estimate the

nearest to the nuaber of cakes of soap in the construction of the Capitol Building as shown iu our window Tho

contest is open to every one excepting employee of this store Men women and children have the same chance

This contest closes

SATURDAY JULY 24 at 3 oclock P M
Time envelope containing the correct number will be in the hands of M M BRIGHT Cashier of the Lincoln

County National Bank in a sealed envelope having been sealed by tho decorator of the window and absolutely no

one knows the number not oven the proprietor ot time store The envelope wilt be opened at our store SATUR

PAY JULY 24 3 oclock P si and prizes awarded
Tim prizes will be awarded to the first 11 porous who have estimated the nearest to the number of cakes nf

soap used iu the construction of the Capitol Building as shown in our window We are offering 830 in ruerchan

disc Como and learn about the contest

IMPORTANT

To increase merchandise sales all

parsons buying merchandise and at

the same time buying soap during

this sale will rccceivo FREE guesses

as follows

With every 25c purchase 1 guess

With every 60c purchase 3 guesses

With every 81 purchase 4 guesses

With every 8150 purchase 6 guesses

With every 82 purchase 0 guesses

With every 8260 purchase 12 guesses

With every 85 purchase 24 guesses

With every 810 purchase 50 guesses

With every 815 purchase 75 guesses

With every 820 purchase 100 guesses

With every 825 purchase 150 guesses

I Here Are the Offerings

Prizes will be divided equally in

case of a tie
1st Prize1 barrel No1 flour8850
2nd Prize1lnwn mower rr8500

gird Prize Carpet Sweepertt300
4th Prize0 Pcky Chase it Sanborn

MJ 8300
5th Prize Robinson Razor2506-
th Prize10 KFrcezer2007-
th Prize10 lb premium InrdSl 50-

8th Prize1 Tin Water Set125
nth Prizol Pair Sciesors1001-
0th Prize1 lamp 8100

llth Prize1 granite coffee pot 8125

83000

How You Can Get
the Prizes

Now is the time to get your soap
You get five times the value of your
purchase and one of the 83d worth
of prizes if you guess nearest the
number cakes soap

With 1 cake of soap1 guess
With 5 cakes of soap6 guesses
With 10 cakes of soap15 guesses
With 20 cakes of80Ilp35 guesses
With 25 cakes ofsoap50 guesses it
With 40 cakes ofsoapO guesses

With 50 cakes of soap125 guesses
With cakesofsoap100guosses
With 144 cakes of soap 400 guesses

This Great Sale of Royal Cuticle Medicated

Soap Begins Monday Morning June 28

W H HIGGINS STANFORD

P


